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KERRVILLE (AP) — The crafts- 
en have designed a silver star for 

ctor Gregory Peck and a world map 
or singer John Denver, but neither 
:ompares to their latest endeavor —

' *'“V‘“'Tfcommunion vessels for Pope John■laying short,i
kets may be pi „KI . . r-u- •No project is or this importance

or prestige,” said Norman Taylor, a 
designer of vessels the pope will use 
at his mass in San Antonio Sept. 13.

f the chalice and other commu
nion implements created by his com- 
any, James Avery said, “I think he 

(the pope) is a very down-to-earth 
Individual who will appreciate the 

^%^^I^Jsimplicity of these vessels.”
wif The vessels “are very simple, but 
Itrong,” Avery said, adding those 

qualities are the same ones conveyed 
VI by the pontiff.

The chalice; the ciborium, which 
j holds the communion wafers; the 

flagon, which holds the wine; and 
the paten, a plate from which the 
bread is offered during Mass, were 

at smacks of " • commissioned by the Roman Catho
lic Archdiocese of San Antonio.

Shaped from silver and gold, the 
vessels also include Hill Country 
limestone from the Guadalupe River 

lulls!!» near Kerrville.
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special pieces. Each place he (the 
pope) visits in America will give him 

■ a different flavor of our country. We 
wanted the things he used here to 
reflect Texas and the Southwest.”

Avery, known for Christian- 
oriented jewelry designs, was ap
proached by Nevuld on behalf of the 
archdiocese. Two of Avery’s senior

“Each place he (the pope) 
visits in America will give 
him a different flavor of 
our country. We wanted 
the things he used here to 
reflect Texas and the 
Southwest. ”
— The Rev. Greg Nevuld

designers, Dennis Barecky and Tay
lor, shepherded the project.

Barecky, who did the major de
sign work, said use of four interwo
ven cords carved into the limestone 
represents the four corners of the 
Earth and Christianity being carried 
to them.

The limestone rings the upper 
part of the stem of the chalice and is 
repeated in other parts of the cibo
rium and flagon.

Avery said of the pattern, “It’s 
continuous. There is no beginning, 
no end. It is a symbol of God’s one
ness.

“We wanted them to be significant 
in scale, but not to the point they’re 
cumbersome.”

The chalice stands 9*/2 inches tall; 
the flagon, 9s/4 inches; and the cibo
rium, G'/a inches.

The paten is 8 inches in diameter 
to hold the 5-inch diameter host the 
pope will use during the Mass, which 
is expected to draw 500,000 people.

Cost to the archdiocese will be 
about $7,000, Avery said. With the 
200 to 300 hours put into the pro
ject, Avery valued the vessels at 
$20,000 to $25,000.

“After they’re consecrated, they 
would be priceless,” Avery said. He 
said his company probably will cre
ate a duplicate set from less precious 
metals for display, but not for sale.

The original vessels will remain 
with the San Antonio Archdiocese 
after the Mass and will be placed on 
exhibit and possibly used for special 
occasions, Nevuld said.

Barecky said he will suffer a de
gree of anxiety about his creation 
until the Mass adjourns. “My biggest 
worry is that the pope would pick it 
up and the bottom would fall out,” 
he said.
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HUNTSVILLE (AP) — The U.S. Forest Service 
plans to continue the controlled burning of forest areas 

Idamaged by insect-infestations through the week, a 
spokesman said Monday.

Forest officials on Sunday began burning about 100 
facres of thick underbrush in the Four Notch area of 
|Sam Houston National Forest. The operation resumed 
Monday with plans to burn up to 1,000 more acres, 

; weather permitting, spokesman Hal Classman said.
A total of about 2,500 acres will be burned and the 

operation could last three to five more days, Classman 
said.

The burning is part of a reforestation program and is 
intended to rid the area of underbrush and dead and 
dying vegetation.

Following the burn, the area would be replanted, 
mosdy likely in January or later, Classman said.

The first step, chopping damaged trees, began in 
April 1986 amid protests by environmentalists. Some 
protesters chained themselves to trees in a futile effort 
to stop a 52-ton machine from ripping down timber 
damaged in the early 1980s by Southern pine beetles.

Only two activists turned out Sunday at a new confer
ence in New Waverly, south of Huntsville, to protest the 
burning. Classman said he knew of no protests staged 
Monday morning.

The length of the operation will depend on the 
amount of rain in the area, he said. Too much or too 
little moisture could hamper their efforts.

“Conditions for prescribed burning are very scien
tific — we need the rain, we need the ground mois
ture,” he said. “If you burn and it’s too dry, it could get 
out of hand.”
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C OPAS has the greatest bargains 
music for Aggies only. While they 
last, Texas A6tM students can 
[buy two Zone 3 season tickets 
for the price of one to this 
year's NSC OPAS Nusic Series.

Buy two tickets for one low 
price and spend eight magical 
evenings with brilliant inter
national talents including the 
Rotterdam Philharmonic, 
Canadian Brass, Tokyo String 
Quartet and good Ol'Qershwin!

Or choose the all new 
Theatre Series: five blockbuster 
Broadway performances includ- 

Trankenstein ", "Cats ", "Beehive ", 
Rain", and the world's greatest mime, 

Marcel Marceau—all for one shockingly low season ticket price!* 
OPAS 15 gives you a world of dazzling choices: Nusic or 

Theatre or both. Show your fee slip and you may buy two Zone 3 
Nusic Series season tickets for the price of one. Enjoy savings up 
to 40% off single ticket prices when you buy season tickets for 
the Theatre series or combined Nusic and Theatre Series.

Only your season tickets to OPAS 15 guarantee you seats to 
these internationally acclaimed performances. Order yours today 
and charge it to your VISA or MasterCard.
Music Series Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3
Regular $95.00 $76.00 $61.00
Student $81.00 $65.00 $55.00*
‘Special two-for-one discount available for Texas A6fM students only. For 
a limited time, Texas A&M students may buy two Zone 3 MSC OPAS 
season tickets (Music Series only) for the price of one. Sorry, two-for-one 
orders accepted in person with fee slip at the MSC Box Office only.
Theatre Series Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3
Regular $103.00 $ 85.00 $ 63.00
Student $ 90.00 $ 75.00 $ 57.00
Combined Series Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3
Regular $188.00 $153.00 $119.00
Student $154.00 $130.00 $100.00
Programs and performance dates subject to change without notice. We 
regret there will be no exchanges or refunds.

MSC Box Office • 845*1234 
VISA and MasterCard accepted!

MSC Opera and Performing Arts Society
Memorial Student Center • Texas A<V“I University • Box J I • College Station TX 77B44 9081

WELCOME HOME AGGIES
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STUDENT CHECKING

■NO MINIMUM BALANCE.
■NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE.
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DoubleDave will be wander
ing around the A&M Campus.

The first person * who asks him 
the question.
\\Are you DoubleDave?

will be given $200 in cash.
* This person cannot be known to DoubleDave nor can a person 
known to DoubleDave be present when this question is asked.
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Campus cuts 
for guys 
and gals

Spiked bangs, blunt edges, soft 
waves, short shapes. Whatever 
the trend, we’ve the staff to 
expertly trim your tresses.

‘ Ask our stylists about Sebastian 
setting sprays and lotions; keep 
your look fresh and fashionable 
all day.
Professional retail hair care 
products always available.

Nexxus products 
always available.

Hours: Mon-Sat 
8:30-9 p.m.

Sun 12:30-5:30 p.m.

764-1615
764-1600, ext. 345

©1986, J. C. Penney Company, Inc.

Curls? Waves? Body? Relax 
. . . and let our expert stylists 
help you decide. Whether you 
need curly or body perm; a hair 
relaxing or reforming treatment. 
All designed with your specific 
hair type in mind. Call today for 
information or an appointment.

CHARGE IT.

THE STYLING SALON

vtst AJCPenney


